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June 29, 43

Hello darling
here I am answering your letter of 24
very happy to hear you doing fine
I feel the same

Well sweetheart did you
change your mind about your night
job. I hope you did because since
you told me you was work
at night time I get sick everyday
because I don’t want you to work
at night why don’t you get job some
where in 5 and 10 cents stay for while
what do you think you are men work
at night time

Sweetheart I been very
mad for 4 days and I didn’t get any
mail from you either so if you didn’t
heard from me for while don’t blame
me because I got very mad when you
told me that but I really don’t
like to see you going work in night
so let me know what you going do
about that if you need money
very bad I’ll send to you with all
my heart because I love you Mary
don’t you see soon we will be married



I really love you I should get married
when I was home on furlough so I
could keep you here with me so this
way your old people they want you
to go work don’t matter what happen
to you they don’t care about you but
I do because you are mine your my wife
Mary if you think I don’t care about
you I hope I can’t come home anymore
because I do care about you that why I
argue with you, Mary I love you more
than you think.

Darling I didn’t write to
you 5 days. I been very mad and thinking
everyday I’m going crazy for you Mary
why didn’t you tell me before you
was work at night don’t you know
any letter working night time you
are young and you engage think
about that.

Bye the way darling
you says when this war is over then
we can get married then I don’t
have to suffer sure if you
give me what I want from you
ha” ha” I know you’ll give to me so do I



I bet will be good I can’t really
wait for the day oh boy I like
to see the day be before we get
married ha” ha” what’s different anyway
we better start early I hope we
will be very happy and when I

marry you the day will be very short
because we going sleep about 7 PM ha” ha”
then oh mary I bet you like it too
because I know you will like
and I love to see my wife with me because I
will keep you very happy yes I
do love my little darling always

Well honey I wish you are
not working night time if I was
home could be little different but
now I’m far away from you lets
try the best we can.

Also I don’t have much more
to tell you wishing you best
luck in world God Bless you

always your love
Pete Centofanti

Good night
now sweet I love
you very much with
all my heart I hope you
feel the same



Sweetheart don’t get mad now
because I didn’t write for couple days
because I want you to know how
do I feel about the night job of
yours

Sweetheart I love you
very much I really get [[strikethrough]] very [[/strikethrough]]
mad to stay in this army
because I got a beautiful
girl home waiting for me
and I got to stay in army
but I hope my wish will
be true soon then we can
be married and happy birds?

Good night again
love Pete

[[written in hearts]]

I love
you Mary

do you
love me

I bet
you do
love me


